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v .ticularl v ia tTtc CfU'ti hose brar.ch. The f- - 3?.
A rumoor as in ci,Tii!t: .i,e last letter from Vienna are less ;j

fie than the bVecedin?. Thecene-1- !' ' ' f , New-Yor- k i Feb; 5. :
prospect presented by the recent success: .-

- j
of the South Ameiicans. and their near Dacjj terdav aitrnru-i.-- . .1 i t-.

T waul i'.aip- ...
arnved to Government .tfFZOn exarainingrthe papers brought fromapproach to independence. Several large ral opinion at Vienna is stated to be, that
ot a pacific nature ae , U4l-r-

c

. j "aras tha.oruers tor cotton nose, as weu a
have already been executed, and forwar
ded to that interesting: part of the world

be but moderate, and the prices there run-nn- ij;

very high. Under these circuin-SLmc-- s,

d'edinc can hardly be apprehen-

ded, and we should be disposed to look
lor some improvement in the next year,
tWrJ. the accounts of your crops be cor-re- ct.

The average price of Uplands,
new crop, iyi- -; real good quality
10: and prime is 10 1-- 2. Sea Islands

lnat ft.while others are petting ready with , ail stationed
Different nations it is true, are agitated m .'Cir."'S me tone of the ipossible alacrity. The demand for col- - key are sucn that tbey naturally induce

ton stockings from Baltimore, and other a belief of war. ' Aietter which we have
southern iatp of North America, is al- - rprp-.-

. -- i from Poland, states, that the
different wavs : buta great proportion ot "'"t "-

-
111

. u,van ad to7
them are one way or other ereatlvdistur- - tnef "'"icuhties in the wu

h ive sold mare freely, and are more difii--
mn rrruitor !.-- ,, fiPI1 T nMfn Tpd fof I?....:.... trnnntf ar finPIntratPd Within

Cult to b-- ot at previous prices. I ney r uiau UW .
- .1 1 . I ffi !...- -- I ,Anr r J" Ki a r o 'j n n r o

,i,c,. .v e are toia that the
point she has now relinquished
cupation othe provinces 0f v S

bed, and sbme are threatened with calami-

ties of a very serious description.
I SPAIN, from every account that ' we

r- - u Lttle. if the earlv sutmlies :
inp 1JSI lwo or wrcc jcu. -- t go narrow a cuinpu mat uitj "'--"

main many weeks in the same position ;V . ! Chronicle.
Deckmber 12. ; have seen for a" considerable, time past, uiiu iuuiudvia, as a security fnr 7

filnient of,-ih- e s;ipulation ; nL k
j appears to be on the verge ot a general in

those Greeks who have not
in the insurrection.

surrection, and most probably ot a revo
lution. Should the people once more
rise in arms against the government,
without the timely assistance of Some for-

eign power, there is scarcely room to
rJonbt that it would be entirely subverted.

Brussels, Dec. 19.
ers received from V;0..

they must either advance or reiroaue.
The "subsequent advices from . Gibral-

tar contain bjlh new and important in-

formation :
Gibraltar, Dec. 4.

News was received here yesterday of
some commotions of a rebellious'charac-te- r

in Valencia. !The civil and military
authorities have been long in opposition
to each other, and the strongest animosi-

ties have prevailed. It now seems that
an affray occurred at a public meeting at

day state, that there have h

Ihe great bodyofthe inhabitants can re- - changesamong the Ministers at V

The Gazette of last night contains a
Proclamation for further proroguing the
meeting of Parliament from the third
of next month, to Tuesday the 5th of
February, when it is to meet for the dis-

patch of business.
The same Gazette announces, official-

ly, the appointments of .Marquis Welles-le- y,

.Mr. Uoulbum, and the other nomi-

nations which we have already mention-
ed. The Dnke of Dorset, the .Marquis
Conynhaw,and .Mr. Goulburn. have been
sworn of his Majesty's Pi ivy Council.
The Duke of Montrose is named Lord
Chamberlain, in the place of the Mar-

quis of Hertford ; and Marquis Conymz-Jn- m,

Lord Steirard, in place of .Marquis
Cholnioiilelev : ihe Duke of Dorset ac

opposed the1 invasion of their country by to have had several successes auT
ConaDarte. and the success with which places, the Turks had revnhli ..

!as0ile

tliat opD sition was crowned : and we the Persian Prince.

KICH is already at 1 a 18s. per cwt.
and very prime might bring 13s GJ I'Js.
Wheat is rather looking up, and will at
leiM keep Kice from declining. Flour
in band, 'M a 2(Ji pvi barrel, and as lon
as the supplies are moderate, may main-
tain itself. Tubicco continues flit, but
bidders pretty steady. lbO barrels N'ew-Yor- k

Poc'.Wies, sold yesierday at 3'J
6J j BktcMj brings 40s and I'eurls 12 a

A3. j

frier. Sa Inlands, lsl a tslO;i:ood
an I taitied, y h I 2 1-- Jd ; Orleans i l- -l

a l!d warranted of joud quality.
A War :et.veen Itusstu and Turkey

not unlikely.
Livkrpool, Dec. 12

The most prominent news of the week

i tli invasion of the Ottomjii Knipiie
by thr? l'rinceof Persia, with an army ol
11 J,00v.Jjwen. Whether this has been
o.i the vl- - motion of the oVttics of the
Persian' Co-Jit- , cr by the secret agency
of I!um i, boun J herself, by t!ie conflic-ti- n;

oph.ions f the Allied Courts, from
directly' interfer in?, does not appear. It

do not believe it would require much ad- - i J :
ditional excitement to produce , a general Madrid V)ec.3.M. Janr.,.,: ,

Villa rieal, on the 25th .November, wnicn
was attended with disastrous consequen-
ces. Three persons weie killed by the
soldiery, who fird upon the populace,
and ten or twelve weie wounded. What

rising in behalf of a new government and Htical chief cjf Cadiz, who has niarftlmtlr.. Int 2 n . . . I. mnn O'.inau niitK Itr. T L ta new order of things.
America, that factproduced the disturbance is not known,

hut u ! 1 f 1 (l f ihe whole business was
while it weakens the has refused t,o give up his coffiniand"

nment, may very natu-t- he Baron diAdi!la, has writtp'n
oitpli pmI - anil tO'the Kiim. in ufiirli , . alette

arm of the
i rallv miKP t ji Hitrhur ;cepts the ofiice of .Master of the Horse, sent by both sides; to Madrid ;

vacant by the promotion cf the Duke of J seem$ a i,tie inconsistent is, that the civ- - enthusiasm ol the restless
.

spirits
.
in the : upon tlie evils which

.
u ill

;
be entailed Uf. ii & : i a. t trwes i i niM.if ! t . -j ... I i . . HunMontrose to that of Lord Clnmberlain ii authorites, whoirefuse to acknowledge momei cuu.ury, auu sumuiaie mem 10 ;.

. fljca,.uuu uM opa,n, u xy

the present ministry, demand, neverthe- - holder plans and more decided measures,-- 1 'Ministry be continued He affijf
less, satisfaction from the government, j against the .feeble and-totterin- monarchy .civil war will, immediately bieakcm

m in 1'iiu sw wiriicfuiuii f i i i u rnr ilia-- v ur i 11 11 i fiiti ivhm i r . .
SnJ .1 A

We understand that his Grace the Due
of Montrose resumes the Lieutenancy of
Stirlingshire. It is suppossed that the
Marquis of Graham will be appointed
Lieuu-nan- t of Dumbartonshire. Caldo-nia- n

Mercury.

PerpigsNan, Dec. 4.

Matt disastrous news caches us from
ment wasabout applying to the u Holy it would even now be raging in Cadiz
igut'y, for assistance : bur, ar present, the- officers of the gai i ison had ubt' !he

ll f C..:.' In I o. f- mnm livp Riitsi;i spHtn'tn h;iVf hniiii3Cs - ,t' nrwira tlie orders I'ecpntlv n t,,illl li 1)1 UUIU. . ll ucnuu ui... . " - " - - --T " ....x.. - r - - - - . nuim iu

have, it is said, been lost in a popular importance in another place ; and should ters. He concludes by Hssurine our
sue necome senousiv enaeo aitiieiasr. eici"ii, inai ne win nersKi ; u- - ,

J S OZ ' "'1113 Qj

tTie probability is that the other members bedience so long as it shall' be ne.
to the niaintehance'of the5 public j.

December 17.
MAJOR ANDRE.

It is rather a curious circumstance,
that, when the remains of this uufortu
nate gentleman were deposited in West-
minister Abbey, on the 29th ult. the vault
opened to receive them was found to

eace.

h is, hotfever, produced a threat sensation,
0:: I, in the distracted state of Turkish
allYiri, mtiit operate favourably upon the
Greeks.

s December 2S.
It is with pleasure we have to state,

th it the exports of British manufactures
to liie U. itate, from thi port reat pre-

sent more considerable than has be:i
kiiviwn rir sime time past: and not on
t:. ,n mufactnrer's account, but in con- -

commotion ; ihe result was, tnai an au-dre- ss

ws carried for the death of the
Ministers, and the banishment of the
Kiug. '

The following a literal translation
of a placard posted iu one ol the chief

of the Alliance w ill not remain altogether
idle. i, .

FRANCE can by nomeans be viewed
as, enjoying absolute quiet. The late
change in her Ministry furnishes sufficienttowns ol .Navarre: i " Death or Liberty

Re people h-iv- e a right to be free, and evidence of this fuct--espec-
mllv if that

3eq i'nc-- f of orders from America, and.
m

i

The subscriber takes this me.

thod of liis-i- ,,

a ud. the public, that he Ik itkeii a shop on Pollok-stree-
L

opposite the Custom-Hoot- f

contain the corpse of the Dutchess of
Marlborough.

The Court and Privy Council, which
the King held on Monday, the 10th inst.
at Crij;hton, were the first his Majesty
has held since his accession to the throne,
which has made the Pavillion a Royal

tit-.iev- in m my instances the goods
:i:d for before they leave this coun- -a- -

will be free I Death to the King who; change were produced upon the grounds
opposes the freedom of his subjects! j suggested in the London Courier. It is
Death to the Ministers who give bad ad- -i there stated, that the new Ministry have
vice to a Tyrant Ii-Lon- g live the Peo-- ; been introduced on the principle, that
pie.' ; they favoured the cause of freedom in Jta- -

Another is longer, and more arumen-- j ly and Turkey, towards which their pre- -
tative, contending that the People only ; decessors and the King frit and weredesi--
ou dit to make the laws, -- and that they runs of maintaining, a strict neutrality.

oi u i-
-

. . . . .

SPAI.V. uusineiss in his line will stilf

The Paris Paper il Friday and Sat
Ur lav l ilt, state, that an encasement had

Palace.
Such is the unexampled mildness of

the season, that primroses and violets in
full bloom are now called about the streets

actually taken place b tewen 2 regiments should be the' source of all power. onouiu r ranee ennst on tlie side ol the
Greeks, she can aflbrd them theon- - belonging to the forces of the Gov- -

con tinued, as bt his former place. lie

.returns lhanM for past" favors, and t

pectlully solicits a cpntinuaiice of tU

patronage of his friends and the public.

13. Mostjkinds of JtW'ELLLKf
for sale.OlD GOLD and SILVtR

bought, and JEWELLERY niendej.

v 1 ALLEN FITCU.
Jan. 30, 1S22.- - 3t2 j

frmnl of Cordova, who hid been p!a
cetl thore recently by the Ministr-- ; the

A third contains this sentence ; ( Per-

ish the wretch who would not die for his
country?s liberty ; and if its enemies be
at home, let them be pursued and de-

stroyed '
othtr. under the orders of Velasco. vho
commands at Seville, where the authori-
ty of the .Ministry lias bee.i resisted. It

.j?cm tlm the greater part of Andulusia

of London.
December IS.

We have recfived the Pari? papers this
morning in due curse, and have subjoin-
ed additional extracts respecting the alar-
ming state of Spain, to those which we
were yesterday enabled to wive from the
Monitt ur of that day. A private letter
from Paris dated Saturday eening, say- s-

I have reason to think that there is

A gentleman, recently returned from a

i determined to resist lh authority of

most important assistance. liesides,
with the permission of! the government,
there is nbjfcubt that very many French-
men of a military spirit will "resort, to
Greece, and engage in the cause and
service of the insurgents. uch an acces-
sion of military skill and 'experience would
be of the greatest importance to .the
Greeks, and might enable them to make
headway against their oppressors.

UUSM A and TURKIyY, are now con-tessed- lv

in the most interesting situation
of all the Furopean nations. It Would
seem next to impossible that a war should
be avoided by them. Every filing, by
the latest advices, appeared to indicate
speedy hostilities; nnd the preparations
for such a state of things were of a formM
dable description. Thp wrioro;

journey thront;h Liverpool, .Manchester
and Preston, reports that the manufacto-
ries there are in full .work, and tliat all
hands are employed

Horrible Alroci ia of the Creels at
Tn'polizza.

Various reports are in circulation re-

specting the capture of Navarin and Tri-poliz- za

by the Greeks. All that i

a irreat deal of truth in the unpleasant ac
counts from Spain, and that revolutiona- -

the .Ministry; in this deternunation Cor-unn- .i

and jurt of ('.dlicii concur; but
According to the Universal, the greater
p-i-

rt of Gilluii is determined to obev
the pr-- nt authorities. There can be
no doubt that there'prevails ill Spain the
deepest jealomly and dUtrust of the con-

duct of Ferdinand ; ami Certainly the
experience the Spaniards have had of

State of Narth-Carolin- a,

CRAViEN COUNTY.
i

SUPERIOR COLT.l OF LAW. OCTOBER TEU

A. D. 1821.
Jamjes W. Mitchell, and

Catharine his wife, . . j

vs - J Petition for

ry proceedings have gone to a great
length. Our government here has had
despatches from the Escurial twice in the
course of a week, and, rumors are confi-- . knowr. for ceitain with respect to the first
dently circulated of application having John L. btaniv. Kicharu 15. rariiliun.is, that the town was'ceded to the Greeks

Jones, and Frances hisoy a regular capnuianon, wnicn was. in
stantly violated, and three thousand jnha- - Wife.

, J
. i mm UVl.lUIUllUt UI !bitants, men, women,- - and children, put T appearing to the) satisfaction ofwar against the Grand Seicninr hv Porc;a i 1

bden made to Russia and the Allies to
put down the discontent, and to support
the legitimate monarchy by a foreign
force, as the domestic troops are not to
be relied upon. It is not expected that
the King will return to his capital, altho'
the fact of his intention is publicly an

to deatn. and the connection whicliis understood to the j Court,: that the defendants,
exist between the latter power and Russia Hicharjd B. Jones and Frances h:sOn the next day, nearly three thousand

mre in the underta- - wtte, ate not innauitants oi tnis smc,
souls, the majority consisting of women uespeaks sonmhingand children, .were .marched from, the kingJfhar, a mere dh

him, is calculated to inspire any thing
but confidence. His conduct on his res-

toration was marked by cruelty, ingrati-
tude and insensibility, rare even in the
history of mlniarchs. He has sown the
ttrjK-M'- s teeth ; he may perhaps be now
destroyed by the iron harvest.

. ULTSSIA, TURKEY, Arc. .

The Petersburg Gazette of the 2Sth,
Says. As soon ait he Turkish, Egyptian,
and Alerine squadrons were united, the
Cipitaii-Ua- y caused all the Greek mnri-ner- s,

ho had faithfully served until this
'dy, ! be put to death. All Macedonia
is in th power of the Greeks, who follow

rersion in favour of., it is Ordered, ibat advertisement ccnounced in the Madrid paper, which I -- 11.. j mvreeK camps, wnere iney na.u ueen stay-
ing two da) s to a sort'of gore, on one
sideofthe town, uhere they-wer- e all

have seen.
December 21.

n is sa-- u mat me t'ersians- made lor nve weejts successively, m

havefaken Bagdad, which was entered "the Carolina Centincl, printed at
by the Prince oi Persia at the head of his ) Nei7bern,thatcaid Richard B.Jones
troops;, and it is added, that the Tnrk i .o u': ...:f K.W,

TreirenJavs Ga!c. Last night it blew
- C .1 i I . stripped naked, and most horribly butch

one ui me mosi iremenuous Hurricanes ered. I he pregnant , women had their i Uiiii i dULca ilia Ulir nu uvai "vi..ii" .. .

that has been recollected for many years. generally retreat oe ore the Persians It .

un tu' . , . ! the .Honorable, the fudge of .sawbellies ripped open. Many of them had
their heads struck off, and the heads of .;n Vx' IT fcourt. at the Sessions ot said LcWIn some parts which were exposed to the

fury of the blast, trees, and old buildings some dogs having been also struck off, Z'ZiZ ' Z! V"5 "? warV tn be hedrl t kite Court-Hous- e in
were blown down, ami in many places

UIV . Newhern. the fourth Monday al, Tnrbv . With (Mo ri- f onstacks of chimnies were thrown inio the ; I putvenui aiiaCK on "T . , i.

her eastern side, and the still more threat- - ' ter tHe iourth Monday ot iwan.street, by the violence of the wind. ( These circumstances are too atrocious to in

up ;nd exterminate the detached enrp,
which the Turks have there. The
English government continues, in the
Ionian Iles, tohow itself extremely rig-

orous towatils every thing Grecian.
They hafeanestd the Archbishop Ma-har- n.

who devoted to bis country-tnenJ- ',
"

I f V
f .

for publication.) at nome, the Sub- - "l, auu iu u.c uC.Cuu
. t r,

It was under the banner of the Cros:
m

' December 22.
We have received Brussels papers to

the. 10th inst. one of which contains an
exposition of the efforts making by France

...ui .. r r uu.es were perior-- and all her energy to extricate herself. them, and heard accofdindv
Tuey write from the Vestula, under

mca , aariDg we no e oi a flay ,vlcli The commencemen. of hosflilies, should Witncs, Tnb. VV. Guiou, Cfc

oretcewitn sname indignation and re-- be ofa terrible character. The Russians ilt-- J. h.1 f..H Mnndavc"tbt of the 1st iasU that the Kussian ar
my assemble on the Pruth, amounts to rp arriKfnmwl t,i .., it m.. , . . aajijuy
280,000 men, and that fresh troops ar For three following days the carnaire nrone to buteherv .K September A .ID .:f1 82 1

rive daiK. IThe number of the different
troops nf Uussm, spread over that vast

continued and this unrelenting spirit was gaged, the consequences must be dreadful! jAo. W. GuioH.
no directed solely against the lurks-.- 1RELAISD, instead, of improving in I
Ail ttie Jews wno were in the town were her condition'empire is stated, in Crussels papers of

the 21st of December, to be upwards of
'it?- -. !

arid Spain, to their naval for-

ces; it is also stated " that in the pre-
sent situation of Furope, the Govern-
ment of the low countries is resolved to
place the military marine on the most re-
spectable fooling, by employing the time
of peace, to restore it to its ancient sple-
ndor' The following are extracts:

Brussels, Dec. lG.

" A letter from Leghorn, of 2Sth Nov.
says ' We have received'iiere fiom the
Levant, the important news that the
Phiiice of Persia has made his. entry into
llagdad at the head of 10,000 caval-
ry, and that the Turks every where fly

. . - .'viav auu vv II i 3tr. - !
-

seized the men the torture. Murders rnnflaariHnna Vl i i I . T, c
and the women end chUdren, as Veil Ji aetuyu.e men, were ui wunout exception, ded with ;put circumstances of the most shock. KBWARD,
lO Ueaili. :ntr rtrarrlntinn TU '...j . . p'AN AWAY from the subset

Ii ber. on Sunday evening,
--llW WhoIe number of persons ho furUted inpeople different parts nf theperished at I ripolizza amounted to eioht Uln,l ..h;i.it 11 h. r.

3d instant, 'a Negro woman na.ntu- o i . - " -- - . ittuuiv ui savages.thousand, of which nearly one thousand and perpetrate crimes of the most cruelwere Jews. . '. I h v

u nuuiun. !

The delay of Alexander, in declaring
against the Turks is attributed in this ar-

ticle, to the apprehension that hi.H inva-
sion of Turkey would be a signal for the
massacre of the Greek, in those places
of which the Turks retain possession.

Letters by the last Hamburgh mail,
mention a rrprt prevalent in that city,
that Great Brit jin, Austria, and France,
had resolved i net to interfere at present,
between Rtmia anil Turkey, bat bid
formed a treaty of alliance, by which ttiev

niuum v luite will twrnmp uoAc? It !a K In.All i mv - O . I mf ' - - iwvvwfMV m ESTHER,
about 28 years of age, five feet,io

or five inches high, straight and -
before the Persian array."

1 1 id i A oriusn gen- -l cessary to subd
tlemen Mr Gordon, was Chef d'Etat between milita,

ue this terrible spirit ; and
y and civil executions,We Ice! much pleasure in stating, that armu ann iha 1 .

there is not at present a loom idle, in ei f.'?'. Me ta s,a". ''a he' unfortunate wretches' who Z?Z ; made, complexion rather nc" "
; yellow, aucl has large eyes. AU'
Sfiniari" fnrwnrnp d from trading i1- -

ther the linen or cotton line, in this town j although
e!?.a'e,'.a

Mr. Gordon was present at the
and suburbs all are actively employed ; ; siege, and contributed to' his success by
and, although the wages of ihe artisan his exertions, as he had to the nn..

dismay and destruction into private famil-
ies, will expiate their atrocities in the
field and on the gallows.had undertaken to co-oper- ate in chcckinc j

any dangerous designs of Russia, should j are low, yet the reduced price of pro?- - lions for it by his liberality, he earnestly
that power be successful in iu contest I ions, brings his earnings nearly equal to remonstrated against the treachery inI J.. J

Naihaniel Locker or Josiahi'
lor said Negro, or habcuriog ,

employing her, under the penjlt

ihe law. . v
POSTSCRIPT.what lie was accustomed to receivewith the Turks uu- - 'xontemnlalion : and finding all h;G ronI j p. . A IJ

riiin the war. Drnoheda Jonrnal. The: Packet Ship Albion, Capt.Lo.ndo.v, Dec. II. Wih, resenrauons aisregaroeo, tie quitted thefPl ,. .If"' IN . ASA kennl;;haras, arrived last evening in 31 davs L -. ue general bona 01 ine iving oi uen- - camp, find has since quitted the serviceImprovement in the Cotton Manufactures.
- . . i;uai.wii.i me iwuu ui uncr uiiiuuii) ici- - anogetner, conceiving mat it was ne ther u mis vessel: London -- '"". rI trt.-i-f rlttcirro in (afinr. tint t . t r t-- . . . . - ' vpapers to the 3lst of December, and AV.

... . r. ... v-- ""aj-"--
-; nog, was aeposuea in me uanK.m r.ng-- consistent with his owo honor, or vith the

erpool papers to the 3d of January, are
received. We have only; time for the
folJewing extracts, .

Uir .i.Fir un.atiurr, . .... - - Idrul on Monlay Ia$t by the I)anis hon of hi, countrytoipport a causeadjoining counties of Nottingham and Minister and the contractors, io the pres-- nhich was carried on in violation of eve"
at

encccf a notary public. pria of good ;Wlh and humanitv.
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